
    

  

    

   
    

   

    

  

    

Shaw Trial        

aD gs tment a reporter Wed fore" elayfer |e wih 
He added that he made - < Argument O DONS ‘fees cos aol 

A motion to delay the trial of Clay L. Shaw, accused by 
{ that law students were pres." ~- 

{ent when he asked Clark a =~ “District Alorney Jim Garrison of conspiracy in the death of ! . | President John F. Kennedy, was to be argued today before 
Edward A. Haggerty Jr. Shaw's attorneys have asked for a continuance in the trial 

Criminal District. Court Judge 

‘Of at Jeast six months, claim- 
«| Ing that a fair trial now or in 
“the immediate future here is   
  

: | impossible because of actions 
, by Garrison and publicity he 

  

“has generated. 

' Hf a delay in the trial is 
‘ denied, the defense is ask- 
‘Iga for a change of venue. 

““UKAL ARGUMENTS will 
be presented on this motion 
and a supplemental applica- 
tion for a bill of particulars. 

; Im answers to defense mo- 
; tions, the DA’s office has 
. Said it would be agreeable to 
“a “reasonable” delay of less 

. an six months. They ar- 
, gue that if this is granted, 

it precludes the possibility 
of moving the trial to a new 

| Jocation. 
Asst. DA James L. Alcock 

‘has said be does not believe 
:@ trial can begin now until 

2, after the Christmas season, 
* ‘The stale has argued that 
‘any prejudicial atmosphere 
that might exist in New Or- 
leanc_ie the fault of Shaw and 

ong his_attorneys. oe - 

his report, saying, “Clark's. . 7 tg 
. diately.   

* follow-up question. “I then - 
asked Clark what personal ag- -* 
grandizement Garrison would 
get from prosecuting Shaw : 
and what Garrison would gain 
by losing a nationally publi- 
cized case,” Barry said. . 

MEANWHILE, on another 
front, an appearance by U.S, ic Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark at! Clark answered, Barry said, . the University of Virginia in| “Perhaps he (Garrison) fs not o- 

i i logical as you are.” 
Charlottesville has stirred up student legal forum _presi- 
2 controversy. dent Rosewell Page III also 
Reporter Roy Barry of the refuted Barry's report. Asked 

Charlottesville Daily Progress - about this, Barcy said. well, . 
quoted remarks he said Clark in his (Page's) position, . 
made during a questionSand=-S0Uld have to say thab——* 
answer period after a legal Le 
forum at the school Friday ~ . oe 
ni ig : .. , Barry's story quoted Clark - wee, as saying, “Much as I hate wore .. to do it, I may have to proses - af 
cute Jim Garrison. He took a. . perfectly fine man, Clay . . 
Shaw, and ruined him for per- - . .' fe ee we tt Sonal aggrandizement.” _ “. ° 

THE JUSTICE Department - -- - ee . denied that Clark had made & : . : the stafement. eo . Yesterday, Barry backed up . . ° 

Statement struck me imme - *- Sts . 
G rr had never heard - ok, - 
arrison threatenedbefare. rt. : 

was hardly the kind of state- o et 
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